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.1,014.11 fissettenanes. They now are ap-
'44iikiiadonly for a year. Each individual,

teitirsver, enjoys all the piiviliges of the
Order, independently of holding any tam.,
or excerctsing any public employment.—
There have been instances of muffle de.
elfaihg to obey the grand seignior, and of

thi:Of remonstrating with him on the• im-
plefy or illegallity of his conduct;

though,4o the Sultan makes the mufti; and
can_depeaeand exile him at pleasure, such
anditet Ming necessarily be very rare,

ctietteik whenliome formidable canspiiacy
ittia foot; and when the powers of the sul-
tin consequently circumscribed. In the
reignmf: Kt:stabile, the people put to

4tteath the mufti for having, as they alleged,
Aided the sultan. Cantemir says Murad
nrcommended ainufti to berptunded in
tkmarble mortar, sayingthat heads whose
alignity exempts them the sword ought to

4Miskividithe pestle;butthe fact is doubt
foloo4Thortiton, 1 130.) Speaking. gen-
Aertill7; the mufti and ulema is uniformly
titpolte4-to all measures of reform-r at least,

to ouches might be supposed to militate in
:tai„ray against the peculiar doctriries and
r*batons enforced by the Koran.ifl, elides the ulema, there is a privi'ei,ed

sr, limited to the descendants of tlaha m •

mod by his daughter Fatima. These are
called Oontra, or ameers, have sot/ prefix-
ad taththeir names, and are antfiorized to

wear green turbans. Inasmuch, however,

se-they are very numerous, nonara, like
larattimias. in India, are found even in the
OW abject ranks of life.

'The government of the provinces is eK.

tesitely rude, and is, practically; indeed,
little-less than a tissue of abus .s. &trope:
att•Torkey was formerly divided into two

great governments, or eialets, of R mmeliq

and Bosnia; the former of which was subdi•
"Wed into:sixteen sanjiacks, or great gov-
ernments, or pachaliks; and the latter into
seven, beside some inferior governments.

The power of the pachas within their res-
pective districts, is in twiny respects unlim-
ited. They have under them nvcsselims,
or .seppachas, to whom they delegate a
portion Of their authority, and who watch
otter a-certain extent of territory. Every

puha. or governor, is supposed to rept esent

the sovereign within the limits of his own
jurisdiction, is invested with his authority,
and etereittes his prerogatives in all their
plentitude. Nominally, however, conten-

tions jurisdietion, or the determining differ•
ewes between subjects, is left to the prinei•
plait of musselman -government and the
practice of the Stiltait, -

VannviceinOtejoad, Her New Play.
Mrs.` Butler has-Written a new play, to

I,e -brought out soon at Covent Garden.
An English journal says she wields a very
ablepen, and speaks of the write eon.

meition with her late production, as fol—-
lows:, 'She is about the cleverest woman
of oitr.day in every respect, and we hear
ofnothing_ but of the excellence, of this

effirt ofher mdse. We 410 not pre
ten4.o know anything alit ourselves; we
MOST:here retail what we have heard in the
theatrical Odes. It has been supposed
that this new play is, in fact, the same
piece which Mrs. Batter sent over from the
United, States two or three years ago, and
whiChWirtild certainly have been acted at
Coyent Garden under Macready's man—-
agentent, but for.the objectionable nature
of a single scene, in which, in fact, the
whole p'ot turned. This scene could not

be altered, and therefore the drama was
considered unfit for representation in :he
preientstate of society and the social re-
latl,oo*: The new production, now in the
Mai of the management of Covent Gar-
den,is therefore not an alteration rrf the
production sent from the United States,
but an entirely new play, upon a very dif-
ferent story, the scene of which is laid in
this country.'

Woollen Clothing.
It is generally understood how clothing

keeps the body cool in hot weat het, and
warm in coil weather. Clothes are gen-
erally; composed of some light substance,
which do not conduct heat; but woollen
substances are worse conductors than those
which are made ofcotton and linen. Thus,
a flannel shirt more effectually intercepts
Or keeps out heat than a linen or cotton
one, and, whether in warm or in cold eli-
cit-um attains the end of-clothing more ef-
fectually. The exchange of woollen
for cotton under shirts in hot weather is,
therefore,an error. This is fur they pro-
vad by.. ice being preserved from melting
when his wrapped in blankets, which re=
turd' for a 4ong tiutal,,tbe approach to it.
These. considaratbirs show the error of
aispposing there to be a positive warmth
an 'the materials.of clothing. The thick
Aloak-,wbich guards a Spaniard against
usioter,,A, la summer, used by him as a
protautkakagaisist the ilirect revs of the
dun; and while, in England, flartm,l is our
'.warmest ,artiolelif dress, yet we cannot
more elftoctually preserve tee, than .'s*

11,11/pping,the vessel containing it in many
flitliksof-tba.softest flannel.' Black Clothes,
sai known., to be very warm in the sun; but•
thy sre-far from being-so in the shade,
especially in, cold weather,when the tem-

- pistittltre ofthe.air is -below that ofthe sur-
face dale skjp,c —Jrnoit's Zensents of
PAysiea ~.."f"' . . .

- -,

1. Good .404144;..:... litierspOou , says,
'Men MAY - talk in raptures of youth an!
ecunty, wit niitillirithtlines, and a hundred

zlilitql sYtilittg qualities; but after seven
..(_ untott. tint' one of themis -compared

4 , 140#family manageottat, whicli*Feettries
Ityideal; and fe' t every , hour in the
-70 d s • 'rite. •

,

iketteketef iihe Prize Fighters—.Toe
eibetitiefo4:thelasi onithe parties convict-

-01 asanslaughter, in eansini the. death of
tire ekey.,--r ab ;passed by,:Judge Ruggles on
astaida.y.porping tut, asifatioliiti:

Zeupee Sullivan, etias Irankfte.lhavaii,
• theStatetliumror.4*llears10-01%-000 MY' Jail for
,:ftlitiitotte4her,ol,teiray rthe iem411409.,

4111•
‘iasagAtptiOr 40-004%!.41'—Tarkw,
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cOgress.
We observe lay the proceedings in C.tM.'

gross o:t the first.dag ofihe Sassion, that..
Hr. Everett of Vern )tit, gave notice that
he w tuld on the following day, introdtice
a bill.to repa:4l the Bankrupt law- Msay
of those who have used this federal qponee
for the purpose . of wiping out all demarids
against them, would no doubt be gratified
now to see the law repealed, and we shottld
ry)t be sot.prise k to find many who-advdere-
ted its passa;a, urging its repeal with 'te-

rra! warmth. Although they uses it to
serve their purpose, it is not desirable on
t he ir part, that'othera should have an op-
portunity of •'did Ding" them by sortie
process.

Oar readers will learn from the pro-
cdeding3, that that pest of the Houie.
,f, Q Almas, has made an early demnb-
stration of his intention to -consume the
time of Congress with useless wrangling
on the abolition question.

The Hortz9xpa,thie system or medicine,
although suppressed by law in so Toa partsof
Gormany, appears to be growing rapidly
iu favor in other parts of tha world. A let-
ter publisned in the N. Y. Post dated Lon—-
dm N0v.21 , says:

"Our HomTpathic Hospital is in full
op crali . and is yielding results of the
most extraordinary kind- it is establish-
ed at a large and handsome house,
H war sqlare, the m ,st faPhiortzble Tier-
ter of the metropolis, and is constantly at-.
tended by persons of rank and influence.
I hope by the next packet to send you a
list of the subscribers which, although hot
numerous, bezause the hospital is chiefly
supported by one we ilthy and ardent dis-
ciple of the system, comprises some n ames
that would astonish tho.e who lay the unc-
tion to their souls thhat the doctrine only
numbers am mg its supp-liters weak min-
ded entliosi 4:04 or the ignorant tools of de-
signing quacks."

This syste n of meiicine his been prac—-
tised for saveral years. with much success
in this city, by Dr. G. Richhelm.

Raising Presidents .fror.n
. Y. Aurora tells the following annelid*

of Mr. Tyler and Mr. Clay. When the
nomination of Mr. Van Baren, as Minister
to E I;laad, WAS sent, into the United States
for confirm itioni a Senator of Virginia (af-
ter consulting with his colleagne,ana Wing
hat he con,urre l with him in dpinimn, both
voting for the coafirm labzikt-d
Messrs. Calhoun and Clay in vain. After
the vote was taken, and Mr. Van Buren
rejectel, the Senator met Mr. Clay and un-
dertook to prophesy Mr. Van Buren's. ale-
vati in, from the eff-ect of the vote just giv-
en. Mr. Clay was stan ling, and in his
proud, imperious manner, said, "He is as
dead, sir, as the stone at the bottom of the
well!" "And, sir," replied the Senator,
"the people are able to raise up Presidents
from the very stones." Thi Senator from
Virginia, who made the reply: was Jithri
Tyler, President of the United States. Mr
Clay has seen it v,!rill d; and he may live
to see it verified.

.2 Hair breadth escape.—The ante of
the S.B. Boreas, on ft late trip up the NUS-
.iisippi, fell overboard while the boat was
under way, and was not missed until the
boat had proceeded'sonie 25 aides. When
he fell from the hat, he made for the near-

`.tst shore, which he reached much eih6ust-
.ed and which proved-tobc iideselate Island
lithe Mississippi river. Th ere he ratimin-
ed about thirty six hours exposed to the in-
clemency of the weather, in his wet clothes,
when he was;taken off by the steamer, St.
Louis Oak. ille-ismow quite well, with the
exception of his feet, which are badlylfrost
bitten. ..

The Ohin, lelislature organized last
Monday. Several or the absquatulaters
did not appear.

The femelee of the 17,nited Stake are
worth their weight in gold, every one of
them. ,

I wsuld stand by the men when they are
right, be. I would stand by the females
right or Johnson'ispeeoh.

r. Ritchie,editor of the. Richmond
&Rinker, declines being a candidse for
Governor. i ;

Tappan, tba graat abolitionist, bas ap
plied for the benefit of the Bankrup

From --/tocounts have been re-
. .eived at New Orleans iby. an arrival! from-1
SL Domingo, by which it appears that the
English Onviernrart 51elerallinpdion
abo ishing the prohibition iseretofere Osist-
ing against tfade between Hayti and the
-British Wes,V, lii4jes. This prohibition
arcise.! craft -lobe axistence of alavery. in the-British aeliiMis and apprehensions Oil 41417
ger-fro*.,i*:2:ooOrile with the tree:,blanks
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0 ~:-.!: -oititiV_Olvii'
death ofV ri t•

..

Yet: and
dotingo4i 34#01a VACI*.. !Oar Wid._
owbuoil:atte wtia:',llitotitarjr-, and cone," nii-
human being _sharbag with- herthe joys and
sorrows of life _ She occupb dan humble
abide; .and sublistedAin the-fruits of her
own labor--plougbing andplanting--reap-
ing and tarnerint--praying and swearing
for herself, A horse and_a faithful dog,
were her constant and onta,comptualons--
each diiplaying, in herregard, an instinct'
and diace'zinment Wonderful in -theta use.
ful maim/la.- In die company of these-- -in
the same solitude that had marked her life
—she died; and when her spirit had forts-,

ken the worn-out tenement It which it had
baen so long and so poorly lodged, Tray,
as ifsensible of ita flight, deserted the si-
lent mansion, and has not since been seen'

What did.the publisher of the Chreitiklp
pay for that "Express cut" which '7they
didn't,put in 'I --Welbope it was not much,
for, as it happened; he did- not deem it
worthy of a place in his paper. Would it.
not have looked glorious, in the picture. to

behold the Chronicle riders away ahead,
with their sleepy neighbors in the back
grounds some of them broke down and
others given out. ;And ,how exceedingly
well it would have b,ked at the head of
a column; bt.t, for good and sufficient rea.•
sons it was not put in.

.11 Tennessee Girt: —Tha editor of the
Me 'This Encydrer grots quite eloquent
about the smartness of Tennessee girls, and
tells the yankee girls to stand aside—and
an fur what? 'Why, says the editor, "our
heroine has just completed a bed quilt, in
which there has been already counted seven
thousand eight lueizdre l andforty (7,810)
separote piec?s, and the eniuneratioa was
still g oo!" What a trerneadous foss
about nothing! Why we klow a lady who
made a quilt in a very short time, (less than
two ye ire) c )m,iosed of nineteen thousand
sap trite pieeei, and. we never thought it
worth crowing over. Aid what's more and
better, she's young and handsome, (at least
tivo years youoger than the Tennessee girl).

I yet more, she isi.,lo gentle and modest
that we dare not take,4lte;,:liiarty- ofusing
her nime, from which is evident that she
is no hunibum

What has the m ► i of np!tit E.
'quirer sir now?

N. B.:-7.We forgot to state tlytt our hero
ine is 4 1000 foe,/

A lady asked a minister if she might pay
attention to dress and fashion, without be.
ing proud,"Madame," replied the minis-
ter, "whenevet you see the tail of a fox
out of a hole, you may be sum the fox is
there also:"

Read This.—George Fel'house, one of
the parties implicated in an assault and
robbery of a marine at Norfolk, was a few
days since tried, convicted and sentenced to

10 years imprisonment in the Penitentiary.

A. remark which he made after his sen—-
tence was pronounced as worthy of notice.
'I wish,' said he emphatically, "that I had
died before I ever tasted the first drop of
liquor, for that has been 'the cause of my
ruin."

Taken by a "Cow Catcher."—A. man
who .was sitting asleep on the rail road,
near one of the crossings at :Beverly, was
taken up on the "cow catcher," attached to
the engine ofthe upward train, and Lilco sn
with great violence from the track, by
which his leg was broken and his head
considerably bruised. It was a 'strange
place to sleep, and the wonder is, he was
not instantly killed. lie was drunk, of
course.

Chickens, Turkeys,Geese, &c. are cheap-
er in the New.York market than pork, beef,
&c. It is something new to find the lux-
uries of the table cheaper than the common-
est necessaries.

The testimony of a man in Northampton,
Mass., was rejected on account of his being
an atheist

Poverty.—Mrs. Karp Ann 114nore, a wi-
dow, with five children, in Portland, (mei)
on Thursday committed suicide', 'Poverty
and want are assigned_as the:reasons for
the act. $l6

• Another Duel—in New Orleans, between,
two Texan Midshipmen., with pistols. •One
of them was wounded in the face.

It is stated that' Mi'ssouri has increaod in
potmlation • of late more rapidly _than, any

LTV.section4;lle —X P. diterm.a.
Missouri is'a ~- ocofoco'i State. No

wonder people visit ;here.-
, ..

I 'lye ediOr:of tbs:lCOTrepia is ithappy man.
-eeeikiei:thenevre:feoriefildaseaeheiett mid be

reiejoil It ic:.'i'fire tte mkgbt be If
Yerkish-

The Ilaytien-iketholities hoe irt- yet IN,
ed letieth*ethiii4l:lollltot hetesMift -

113140#04t l'iitiKt, init'llll/' jtiter4r`ifri,--7 1:- •.!. -4• 1.-- ,-4,.4 ,s„ .sW., 1- ).=~.liM-repto„,,,„ .0.,,w..te-,,,i:*,4,..,,,,•.:1.,:..7',,'.-4c ;.,tV4.0.0,1kL.
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641-144*4; makes a s MeAs `4, ,-'44VIYWYS° ***View
ttt whichllllo4l:44-1 to or p aboceiv-
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false:` It says thafthif -Advocate and PosisluiSilaihi thatdaqament, in

were united in setting up the' MesSage.- the 11.6ittuir• ;
'`may l eft in

This is untrue; the Post`was not sonnet- I doubt as to who meek' ..-bring it in and

tadWith any ether office, aorhad we any tissue it first. - Fur our part we shall not

thing (O do with the Advo,nate further than please theiStm witbrany such clisiMte.=
sending•lithe copies brought bl-our,,Za. We assert that the Post E-iipsess did brio.g

theins Message from Bto 15, ralutiO
;soonerthan any ofhis competitnrs, and this
We can prove to. the satisfaction of any wh,,,
doubt it. TheSno'S sty that it issued
the Message "one hOur!'feefore us is a

fillsehrooti too gross it nd too easily refuted
to merit any thing but a positive cnotradic-
Lion. We cannot tell to a minute when
the first copy of the "Arnmican & Sun"
was struck off, but know that the Post .had
the Message out as sooa, if not sooner,-than
those papers combined.

Pre"-,
-The beast that "no single office can

beat-the -in with ar. extra of this kind," is
ridiculous, when we remsmSer how shame-
fully tkiy were beaten on Thursday by at

least two offices; (the Post and the Advo-
cate,) notwithstanding they employod all
the additional force they could find in the
city, And we had none but our ordinary

number of hancls engaged. An honest
admission on the part of our neighbors, in
this matter, would have been the most pru-
dent thing for them to have done, and it

would have boen wise , to have omitted
that puff, in advance, of what they will do
hereafter on such occasions, for they may
rest assured, that in all cases of sufficient
importance, they will find those who have
heretofore beaten Ahern with-se much ease,
ready to try it and able toil() it again.

Holt. B. Pattou.

We have been told that this gentleman
has been appointed Charge d'Arairr to

Denmark, or other one of the northern
Courts ofEurope. The rumor of this ap
pointment has been in town for some days
but we have not yec seen it annonnced in
any authentic form.

Battle Forfeiture.—The District Court
ofLouisiana, has issued a decree of for•
feiture ofthe Charter ofthe Planter's Bank
at New Orleans. The latest aczounts say
that ,large,linportations of specie is arriving
daily at that city.

Going to Jerusalem.—Several thousand
of the "Israelites ofPoland and Russia have,
says a letter from Berlin, in the German
Journal of Frankfort, entered into an en-

gagement to proceed on the first favorable
opportunity, to Jerusalem, thete to wait
in prayer and fasting the coming of the
nett-0,0.

ireltOon and Robbery by the Blacks in the
Cliet,ukee Nalon..—A nu nber of slaves near Web-
b:it's Falls, the Cherokee Nati in, broke open al

store at th; F4.1!0, and stole about $2OO worth of
of property. On the following posse
was suminmcd al arrest th.i. r ,bh'mr;, but the ne-

gtoes, about forty in nuinbcr, fice.,l upon them and
they we-e glal to C.3C ti .1 with their lives. Al
this happ.me I during the absence of -both master
ant mistress. Ttie !atter returnin; desired the
ant. )1 t) irrect 411 bring to pimislim:nt VI,. or-
tilt.) fors, 1.57 h or., I irth h
decaindei, It id no: heel heard of at the last
accuiiiits. There are no dunbt whit: men or lo-
diani c m leetl,l with tho n, ao I it is said t tat an
extensive conspiracy to rob had been detested
among. the slaves of the, net fhb ire) to .1.

Two boxers, named Hudson and Ned
Sprague, on Thanksgiving evening, had an
exhibition of"the noble science of self de
fence," at. Boston, for which they were the
next day hauled up before the police. and
fined some 10 dollars each.—N. Y. Sun.

Is this the sam Hudson who flourished
in this city a few years since,

friend ofthe Drarna:—There is a man
in New York wh ) is so fond of the .litera•
cure of the stage' that he calls his five dogs,
Elssler, Celeste, 'raglioni, Clifton and For,-
rest—and he also has two cats—Othello
and Vandenhoff.

Magnificent PrOject—Union ofthe .Rt.-
[antic and Pacific.—The company charter-
ed by the government of New Granada to

ern-19tt urt a ship canal, connecting the At-
lantic and Pacific oceans, have. completed.
their surveys, made a road over the Isth-
mus, and are proceeding to make the .ca-
nal, which wi l be 42 miles long, and is
estimated to cost $3 678.615.

The people of New York are in a great
quandary about the disposition ofthe $lOOO
bribe offered to Sheriff Hart.

Shipwreck!—The bark Isadore, Capt.
Foss, sailed from Kenebunk for New Or—-
lens, on the morning of the 30th ult., and
during the gale ofthe same night was driv-
en ashore on Max9.?.ld beach, near Wells,
Me., wrecked, and all hanils perished.

TWENTY-SEVENTH CONGRESS.
THIRD SESSION

dnother.—SettoonerJa nes Olafke,Beck,
of and frcirn St. John, N. 8., for Boston,-on
the night of the 30th ult., was driven ashore
on Rye Beach, and totally wrecked. The
captain and crew succeedid in saving their
lives, but 11 passengers perished.

MONDAY, December 5, 184-

IN SENATE
This beirg the day -set apart by the Con,

stitution of the United States for the annual
meeting Or Congress,

The PRESIDENT pro tern (Mr. 111Atw
ctisit) took the chair, and called the Senate
to order at the hour of 12 o'clock. He Sta-
ted that he had been informed by the ser
geant-at-arms that there was not a goo-
rum of the Senators present.

Mr. HUNTINGDON observed, that
that being the case, it was apparent that no
business could be transacted to-day; he
therelore moved that the Senate adjourn
till to-morrow at 12 o'clock.

The question was put, and carried in the
affirmative; and the Senate accordingly ad—-
journed.

Why is Coonism like the Small Pox—
Beceuse people never take the infection
tnore'than dace.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
At 12 o'clock the SPEAKER took the

chair, and called the House to order; when,
the Clerk having called the roll, it appeared.
that one hundred and seventy-six members
answered to their names, being a sufficient
number to constiute a quorum.

On motion Mr. Cushing,
Ordered. That a message be sent to the

Senate informing that body th:4 a quorum.
of the House had assembled, and were red.

dy to proceed to business.
Mr. Cushing submitted the tsual joint,

resolution for the appointment of a joint
committee to wait on the President of the
United States, and inform him that a que-
rn n of the two Houses of Congress had as

e nbled, and were ready to reel ive any
communication he might make.

The resolution- h tying baen adopted,
Messrs. Ctishing, Kennedy of Mars land,
and Tillinghast, were appointed as the com-
mittee on the part'Of the House.

00 motion by Mr. Kennedy, hp -was ex•
cused from serving on account of indisposi-
Lion; and Mr. -Ham of New 'York wag;ap
pointed in his place.

On motion by Mr. Cushing,
Ordered,. That the daily hour of the

meeting of the House be held at 12 o'ulock
noon, till further ordered.

Mr. Everett gave notice that he ..vould, to-
morrow, ask leave to introduce a bill to re-
peal the Bankrupt law.

>Mr. Adams gave notice that .he would to-
morrow offer the following resolutions:

Webb and !Marshall.—lt appeals that
Marshalonlyhas been indicted bythe grand
Jury in New bastie ea., Del. Webb es.
caping in consequence o£ his standing at
the time he was shut withib the line of
Pennsylvania.

Resolved, That the 21st' rule for con,
ducting business in this House, in the
following words: 'No petition, memorial,
resolution, or other paper praying the abo-
lition of slavery in the District of Colum.
bia, or any State or Territory, or the slave-
trade between the States or Territories of
the Unite& States, in which it now exists,
shall be received-by this House; or enter—-
tained in any way whatever,' be, and the
same. isbereby,. rescinded.

Evidence of growing pcpularity.—A
epresimitive from Losiell, Kiss., whowas: elected lastyeat .by one of a"tyaje-iity

has this year rectived-Onvealtingno - an.
aLease ofone vote. He (tele very proud

io-oraaaiug popularity.

Mr. Wise objected to the reception of
the resolution.

The S?eaker said it was wily offered as
a notice.

Mr. Wise inquired if thiS notice took
precedence of the other orders of the
House.

The Speaker replied that it did not.
Mr- Wm. Coat!Johnson asked if it was

susceptible of amendment.
The Speaker said that the resolution,

could, be amended when itrneae2properly
before the House; _at present, it was only
offered in the shape{lf .a notice.

Mr. Briggs offered a jointresolution pro-
viding for the appoilitment of two Chap-
tains of different denominations, oneeach 'House, to Serve during the session;:

and to itrerehartge weekly: adopted, •
On-motion•by='*:_ttoggs,,,thit. anal or-der for the supply. 4f-tnernbelee. with news-

papers was adopted. -

The N. Y. Tr*unu 'is out for Catitsin
Exctieci9Eir.

' • Mr. Tillinghast asked- leave to offer the,follosVing joint_reaolatitn:
• . Resohied, {theSenate coneorriag.hereie,),That'ajoiatcornreittee of et.tee tmembersthis itortse,- with~a like .ortinhirfroartheSenate. he:appointed to. direct 'sott,:-Soper:intend the ,expenditure.ofallonsney-appro-Orlitied .lot the. purchase...a:hooks for theLibrary of Congress', and . Ober-

,

Matters, pertaining'aitittAittrary as' are:rOt..JitheroiseprOVideif
resolution was adapted,

-• '
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'ashen. again-if
.era should be cantinas against •ear:then vessels for.boleti crrethew priterved in acids. or liablei gno atc he etnp ur s neesferm sfermentation,teiaotin; miTson4e.signated,tiy the action of the a • -fuses itself through the emirst he vessel from whichlt is ceTT„ny persons, not aware ofIbis lee,,vi!:ands.vreetmeats inglilank and from the deleteriousthe eunfretions under,

lose their health, ifnot their N.ever suspecting the cause, solijars bhould -be used,

Slander.—'My dear friend,has been talking about youhas been telling the awful 147•:heard; why, she railed att.!whole hour!' 'And yoll,
you!` 'Yes.' aftEl ,4l7. •

its_mind, that it takes two taw;der; one to tell it, and oneto,

THEATRE-PlTfi
MR, BOOTH'S BENErit-.

On Saturday, Dec. 10,1842, will be lotiPlay of
KING LEAK,

byLear,
Edgar,.
-Cordella

...........Afterwhirl', a PAS DE DEAUX, by JimMons, Ernest. To rondo& with the Flies
THE I?EYIEIF,John Lmp,............

....

Dec, 8. 1842.

Nichols' AMphigh,
Infront of Capt. Broad

ON I'ENN STREET.
Orr' at 1.4 past G. I•,•rfnuatme y.

N. B. The ladies rind gentlemen who
visit lid Ainoh IT newre c ;di rest arwred
will he spared In wake I hen, romfornll2,4ois WA R M TH OUG II ()UT wi h;c4,441r,

This Evening, Dec. 8, 1842, wv:kr „,..;""Ir

Fout Quarters of thet,i.

Horsemanship IME

Stick fence and Pyrardit

Allamand by Miss. Devine and You;
Unrivalled Feats by Yc

Three horses rode

Spriiies el the Silver Shower,

fior. ma tlFllip

7o conclude with !he Adveroußsair

A DM A N CE—Box..s0 c,nl s; Pi! iS

IiaTARY FILLEY.—Came to the !me m.
in Pitt totvoidlip, nem' the old rivieft

5111 inst., rt Mae k Fillet', :21 ye.tri old, lite of
white, a star in the forehead. and a tr.:et/twat,

on oilier marks perceivable. Tar vit,et I
to come forward, prove properly P• 1070*
away, or It will lie sold according to 'tvls• •

1111 DV
tier 10-31.* •

'dais. N.0. Skilar, Fills day. received .-

York.and for sale by .1
dcc 10. No.ll

R. DJIxfF.L J11,01,N.qL.-0111 ,1, OA
_i_lb,)tween%.'oud. and Siniii.fiehl siteeif,

der.

MO IheHonorable, the ind,res of rile Ca
Quarter Sessions ofthe ['rare, in ill

ty of Allegheny.
The petit ,on ofHee. Sproul, of the fit •

sheny City, in the county aforesaid, hob
That your petitioner h.th provided hioefftif
ate for the nceornotOthoion of travelavoi
his dcv.illirtg house in the city and arrie•
prays that your honors will he pleased to ,C
echne to keep a Puhltc House of Enterairbri,
your pethioner as in duty hound, asPnoy.

CEOEGB Sin
We, the subscribers, citizens afroOra

city of Allegheny, do certify; Istr&AnYity.,
isolgood repute for honesty acticspystSsli -
provided with house room and taucumos_
commodaticin and loriMng of :iragennktols.
that said_ tavern is necessary.

1.1.Gong,:

Wm. Ralston, Dividll,*
Robert Mortis, tiR 110
James Thorn, Jarnes?he
John Goehring, H. Ririe,
John Fleming, Jesse Welk
Dec.lo, 1842,

BItOWNSVILLE JUNIATA !Ralf
. ward HieneF. Malianotsrer or hai

Warehouse, N0.25, Wood si., rtitsborp,

STRAY HORSE —Caine to the suisalle,,
Pine township, on Sal irday the 19111 •

Black Marge. with four while feet, IWhitt
forehead and a snip on till nose. and 24 a
suppoped to be 14 or 15 yearsnat. Theo

to coo-mend prove property pay chat:ll2N:
writ, or he will he sold according to law.

Dec. 5, 1342. 51*
Wg.

•

THE new andF s°plß enNiiid Wstea°::;Bll3
RIVER, Johnston

Maim"'
the above and intermediate !worm or.CS

inst •at 100'elock A. M. For fret
omboard,

The Belle will receive freight
011 landings on the Red Inver. —rang

GE°llO-E W. I.IIFXO, Aniline! I t -'

140:54 Fifth street, near the -' .-...e

sep -21-1 y . ,

___—...so'

NEW TAILORING ESTAB

,

-
_

--------
,a

Smithfield street, between rldra"",

informCASEYR;A
espectfully s the eitlsees etf... 4

-vichtttz. that he IspreparedtoreceiWlP:3l„,,
• dere- fdr any ,description of work Isbit

• fig heldestioUnl, and will be constantly 0

04hem! assort meetof CLOVIS, Cliental" 411101
He Will ;Mike trotk to order, at I°Es"'

other establishment In the eity, Ili -
saying that his WOrtr, as to quaint •

-11t:andWorkinanship, cannot be sur 1ttaillittdOibt this city. -

BS P.l.Ohlittallty and unromittlegi$ .
be btitildoo-todritand recalsedniont ~,

„''Petrillir totnishing their °Ws Isider"''
:IligklkilllikWillietO sail, b:Sore PHI , s-'i ...4.•

4q I --;;

'

sea Ms- itiivertistneti
Liarance

vibbed the BmVa P.

age, Net. though,
• eAhatall.the news

oemsolvls on an ot,,ca

theta allot' an opport

`rich harvest ofcents.
time,fearingt.

•,-Toterits had come it
aria Aing-the fearless
haitlell all the other

that we`had been beat •

eighbore. Only eigh
live! There was so

bat it 'was we could r
imagine..

t yesterdaymorning the
e Was discoVered. T

oftherm[} been locked
"on the Hill," nor and
'but—in a room in th •

the Morning Chronic!
sing V) priwrietor of

, succeeded in cajoling
a little. room on the

he with characteri •

lved them with a whfile
good measure, at aco
ept them from hay po
.on. until after one.

object of this trick is .
,icle "Sleepy Davys,'
e their twenty five
old not successful ly

dvocate or Sun, thou.
atJhe two fist nam
n more than half th

ave no eXetlenient

hing in prospect t,

,except, iudeecl,.. it 13
4 8bltrt which, as yet,

aid, This mom
,le to all classes of pe
iculai. This cleaci.calr

. le. Come, Ontleme,
r up the kangaroo; Jet
!rthink, co -talk, to W.

t(* _fight , abcitt. Hurra
to fur Hay—hurru for
rrafor Mi:Cielland to

..sy,-Ifick up a dust.

un.lerttati 1 that an ti

took place between t

the.proprietor of .th
ay mornitig, the Irani(
pose, will be givrt

s of their respectiv
possi le. Editnri

flamentlable -are at
le; they rn Ate the .•ot

e 'news st 11."
ear it hinted that so
,ntemplate running

for Mayor. We
new whi rt. of so

who are food r
the serious deter,.

es.
-

•

the Five-nen .leave,
city cifbeta to the p,
interested. in the pi
the Fire Departm
done to them.

Theattp.
Benefit of Mr. 800.

ning, when this die!
appears_tis LEAR. T
ender, a rich treat is
.imation of this diffi

nel actor is pre-enii
- is the attraction co

wr in the farce, he is
his quality—altogei
la offered.
tegie has been wi

I-the 'Cotnpany,in co
rat of-theCounci's to

ri for, repairs. The
tPatiaue to use the
_.: :mien We re

attconspany shouk
this. it:the Eagle vaiWe:.twould have)

tnette4Witonaeco
-;,::,1e1111- ' .

okilifaramlier
grn'tho_a

.40114*:Weetp-in h
'-wid 61**e !were

• -, .Mcgt`,fiwe

thereas
e decided

to
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